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Abstract: Objective: To discuss the profi le features of oral odor of diabetic patients based on medical electronic nose 
technology. Methods: 180 patients of diabetes and 100 healthy people were selected, and the profi le features of oral odor of 280 
volunteers were collected by using medical electronic nose. The classifi cation forecasting was carried out on diabetic patients by 
using support vector machine (SVM) and random forest integration model based on partitioning method of data characteristics. 
Results: ?The classifi cation result of SVM1 was not very good, which was lower than that of SVM2, SVM3 and RF, and the 
result showed that the classifi cation hyperplane is nonlinear. ?The accurate rate of recognition of integrated classifi er on diabetic 
patients and healthy people is 88.04%. Conclusion: The forecasting performance of classifi er integration method based on feature 
division is superior to that of single classifi er signifi cantly, which provided an eff ective means for the diagnostic analysis of 
diabetes based on medical electronic nose.
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